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( i.i oened at 102 in New "York,
yesterday, nml rlosetl at 102,

Tennkssek Itoxos, at the close, in
New York, Wednesday, were quoted at
37 for old and for new.

Tnr.HK was a sharp decline in the
New York cotton murket,VedneHday,
middling upland closing at 10 lO

15-16- 0.

A Washington dispatch to Wednes-
day's Cincinnati Kmpiircr speaks of
Senator Han - of Tennessee as "the
dying Senator," and say he in dan-
gerously ill of JJright's disease of the
kidneys.

Thomas C. Axikhsox, one of the
lteturning Jioard, on trial last week at
New Orleans for helping to steal the
vote of that State, was found guilty
and recommended to the mercy of the
Judge. The verdict was unanimous.
Two of the jurors were negroes.

John W. Ciui.iiitKss, Chairman of
the State Democratic Executive Com-

mittee, requests the im-mlte- of the
Committee to meet at Nashville on
"Wednesday, Feb. 27th, "to take into
consideration matters of important
that will then be presented to them."
Col. 1). 15. Cooper is the member from
this District.

Kn;I;.xi, fearing that the Itus-sian- s

would take Constantinople, sent
a licet there to prevent it, but the Sul-

tan refused to let it come near the city,
Raiting as a reason that were he to do
so the Russians would at once come in
and occupy the city. The English
Cabinet was greatly disturbed over it.
Jtussia got alarmed and entered Con-

stantinople. The Sultan invited
finuid Duke Nicholas into the city.

Hayes is talking of changing his
Southern policy on acoouut of the
way his friends, Anderson, "Wells,
Kcnncr an 1 Casspnave, of Returning
Hoard infamy, are lieiug treated at
New Orleans. He says Lamar Co,
promised him that his pets slio lid r.ot
be molest ei?, and that if auch promise
bad not. been given, he would not
have- - withdrawn the troops from I.o:i
isiana. Send the troops back, llaycsy
dear send them back, old Fraud.

Tin: l'opc of Koine died on Thurs
day evening of !a:--t week at 4:57. He
was taken ill Wednesday evening at
.s o'clock, with a sudden sutlbcation.
He rallied several times, but said to
bis iihvsicians: "Death wins thi
time." In his last moments he said
Mtiiard the church I love so well and

and sacredly." The immediate eaust
of his death was either the closing ot
the wound in the leg and mounting o!

the humors to the lungs and brain, or
the mounting of water to the heart.
The J'oto was very old.

Tin: House of It 'presentatives wit-

nessed a disgraceful scene Tuesday and
Wednesday a bitter war of wonls be-

tween Hewitt, of N. Y., and Aiken, of
S. C , two hot-heade- d, intemperate
men Just such men as Aiken fur-

nish ammunition to the Radicals.
Aiken wanted to allish "West Point
Military Academy. Hewitt replied
I hat West Point had vindicated itself
North and Mouth. John 1 IIou.se, ol
Ten n., shook his list at Hewitt and
called liim a demagogue, who wished
lo prejudice the South lcfre tin
country. NexJ day, Wednesday,
J Icwitt apologist til id House accepted,
tail Aiken had the bad taste to renew
III- - war, and denounced Hewitt foi
Hading nt) the Presidency. Hewitt
replied in a ajnjcr vein. Only the Rad-
icals fciii Miy sud; family quarrels
among Democrats.

Tiik jfjal and conviction of Ander-
son, one of fj.io Louisiana Returning
j;.i;ird, has created the bitterest wrath
on lle part of Ivadiug Radicals in
Washington and elsewhere. The

Press Dicpatchcs contains a
Jong juterviev with John Sherman,
Secretary of the Treasury, M ho de-K-n- ds

Anderson and denounces the
jh'o.m' of Louisiana as a lot of cut-jhioi- U

tun assassins. Sherman was
one of the ''vHting Statesmen" to
Louisiana during tii? count, and it waf
Ki.iinly due to his influence that the
J te!iiJJi Lug Hoard perjured themselves,
i brew out 1 2,oiX legal voles, violated
I ho law of their State, and got them- -

rsclvcs in their prcs; nt condition as
criminals the law. Sherman
go; up the Commission, of which Guv.
John C. Hrowu was a mcmler,
which cum promised mattersin Iouis- -

iana, and ho now says the people of
L misiaua agreed not t prosecute
these Returning Jsoani rascals
):niijded a felony, in other words. An-

derson's conviction is Hayes' convic-
tion, and brands Hayes, Sherman,
Stanley Matthews, Garfield and all
the others who put Uayniiii as felons,
n criminals, as perjurors, and scoun- -
lrcls. Hence tbcv come to the rescue
f Anderson, recently convicted by a

J m y co4iijksc1 of )xth races. They
knew Anderson's guiit, and sent him
the following telegram during his
trial:

Wash i. ;tox, D. C, l'cb. 4, 1S78.
To . Thomas C. Anderson, New
Orli-ajis- ; The undersigned feel it due
to you, under lbo present circum-
stances, to assure yon of our unhesitat-
ing belief that in the matter wherein

u stand chargid you r altogether
irtj'iJiless of any ollense against law:
that you are falsely accused and
malieif uisly that the pro-
ceeding against yon, though in the
form vi law, is without the sulstaiice

f justice; that we hereby tender our
'ariut sympathies1 and express our

liiiju.-- thvi he srii.se f justice aud love
f p. ace of the people of Louisiana will

protect you and not permit the lcst
interests of the whule country to le
disturlh-- ly an avowal oj' stvtional
animosities, anil that in any event, we

re that the American po-p- le

wjJJ redress any injustice of which
you way be made the victim.

Signed Joifx Sni:i!M.vx.
Sr.xMi v MArrnKws.
J. A. (t AHtJKI i,
KltiKNK H.m.i:,
Jl viiuv Win tk.

ii ,
Dx W. Yh:iim-:k.- in his great

spi'cch in the Senate said:
"They (tin- - people, are not in favor

of a single dollar of their
public or private doMs. They intend
to pay everything they owe, but they
intend to suhmit to iio more changes
of contracts, violations of obligations,
and breaches of public truth, ii order
to increase their indebtedness or to
take away their means to pay it."

Wlit say men of the Colyar stripe
to this sentiment? .S'unrf h.'f the con-

trol t, s.iid Voorhccs, and so say we.

The Pope WO'.M have been sc. years
old in May. lie had Ken Pope :?2

years the longest lh.; the papal
chair was ever occupied, 'i'bu Con-

clave of Cardintd assembles ten day
after the death of the Pope, which

on Wednesday of Ja! 5V'-k-
.

Colyar'i Speech Afetin.
The Jackson Diixxteh comes to the

defence of Col. Colyar in a characteris-
tic article. We are glad Home paper
has lieen lold enough to defend Col
yar, as it gives us an, opportunity of
showing that Colyar's speech is, as we
said before, full of gross and palpable
misstatements of fact. The Dispatch
says that "Colyar's speech is full of
facte and truths that cannot be contro-
verted.".' .This is the issue between us.
Now for the proof. Colyar says "a
careful examination of the census re-

ports will show that but few States are
worse off than we are.". A humiliat
ing con few(on, even n u were true
but it is not. -

Mr. Colyar says that ourproductions
amount to only $11 forty-ou- e dollars
per head; and he takes this from a
statement contained in Gov. Porter's
message, and then nays that a popula
tion like ours cannot live on S41 ier
head, and whenever the productions
of a country like ours amount to no
more than $41 per head, the people
will grow i)Oorer every year." He
must have misunderstood Got. Porten
The agricultural products of 180
amounted to $83,492,847, including bet
terments and additions tostock, which
was $fl.00 per head, and they were
groater last year than in 1870. In this
county Maury the wheat crop was
then 200, MS ' bushels, and last year it
was 500,000, bringing into the county
over $400,000, lesides what was con
turned in the county; whereas in 1S70

it only brought in alxrnt $150,000. This
is a sample. Mr. Colyar fails to esti
mate the livestock, the animals for
slaughter, the orchard and garden pro
duct"". : The export from one railroad
station alone, Murfreeslxro, last year,
besidea what was left at home,amount- -
ed to $1,200,000, or one forty-fift- h part
of all that Col. Colyar contends was
made in the State. The value of live
tockin Tennessee in 1870 was $55,084,

075; of animals for slaughter, $15,856,
8S0; and of manufactured articles, $17,- -
v)87,225, making in all, including farm
product, $173,000,000, in one year.

The compendium of the United
States censiB'for 1870r page G40, con
tains a table "showing the population
and taxation of all the States in the
Union.- - By examining that table, it
will be seen that Tennessee is taxed
less perhead than almost any State in
the Union. "We give a few of the
leading States :

-- - Tbpulation. Taxation,
New York 4,as2,7" S lSJWn.VW
Massachusetts 1 .t."7J'4 24.ja.f0
Ohio 2,iit,2ii) 2S,ti,54S
YlrKliiint lKii,lti 4,si:i,.i
Illinois a,f;,Ml 21,!',W
Missouri,; 1,721,2115 1:1 RtW.i"
Tennessee, . l'S.-W- ) 3,:ttl,o

The taxation of Arkansas is one
hundred per cent, per capita more than
Tennessee; Mississippi and Alabama
50 per cent., and Louisiana four hun
ilred jht cent. And yet "we are worse
off than other States!"

. It is also true that Tenueasee is tax
ed less in proportion to her produc
tions than any of these, or almost any
other State. The productions, farm
products and manufactures, and taxa
tion of these Stated are as follows:

JPrmlurtionn. Taxation,
Xew York,...-..- .. &m,w;,m ?48,.jn sis
M assachunetttt,.. 2.7.7VK
Ohio, 81ll,IM7.u5i Zi
Virginia, 10!',4-ul- 4.M3.7WS
Illinois -.- ",.'1,11 .U5 1 2IJia".,W
Missouri, .w H1.X1K4M l:i4i,lMK
Tennessee, i04,4tiO,07l.......,.. 3Sl,67p

The taxation of New York, Massa
chusetts, Ohio, Illinois and Missouri
is more than one-ten- th of the farm
products and manufactures of those
States: whilst the taxation of Tennes

is not one-thirtie- th of its farm
prwlucts and manufactures,

Does Mr. Colyar know we are sit
isfied the Dijuttrh does iiot that in
IS'M), when all admit we were prosper
ous, that the agricultural products o
Tennessee amounted to only $.'5y.00

per head, and accord inj to Mr, Colya
"the people were then growing poorer
every day" ?

We said Col.. Colyar had made an at
tack on the people, because he had
said that our people, notwithstanding
they were taxed less than any peopl
in the United States in proportion to
their population and productions, as
wehaveshown in a former part of this
article, are unable to pay heir taxes.
and that their lands are being rapidly
returned to the State, liecause they
cannot pay' tljeir taxes. "People all
over the country are giving up their
household goods, and often what I

worse, their little supply of provisions
to pay taxes." we say there is no
truth in this, and it is a slander upon
th? pcopie. Caij Col. Colyar or the
DmHitch mention a single Instance
where a man has permanently lost
his land by a tax sale, - or where men
have given up cither household goods
or provisions to pay faxes? If so, we
never heard of it, and we dou'i hejifiv
they ever did. Just sueli statements
as these of Col." Colyar, which are re
ported by such papers as the Dinpatch
are doing Tonuesst'e and her people
great injury, and ought to be exposed
Whit the Dixpntch says alniut "hired

is unworthy of further notice
thin to say it is false, and Col. Colyar
and the J)ipat-- knew it to be false
when --they vntewd and wrote it. e

excuse the f)i"imtffi for some things
that it said uioii the ground of ignor-
ance for some things this excuse can
not Ih given. We are prepared to
make coo 1 very assertion that we
have made, and to sustain our jhwI
lions by ample proof.

A EID-EO- T CABINET SOW.

E7 Threading to Seslgn in Cass of Is
terferanc ia Louisiana.

Washington Special to yesterday's Cincln
natl Knqulrer

It is ktf rned at a late hour to-nig-ht

that the discussion m ti e ,;aiinet. to--
d.-iv-. over the Returninir lvat tals.
ivhvmI so warm that the President was
obliged lo' summarily end the session
o prevent nn open rupture. Key,

who has hitherto been a very passive
factor in tlie Cabinet discussions, took
a Very active and posiiUe i.art jn to
day's Uelwte. lie iook very aecioeu
ground in opposition to Sherman and
McCrary. These two worthies were
eager to interfere at once -- favored
putting dw what they were pleased
to term mob vjolein e in New Orleans,
and a resurrection of the" rebel spirit,
by the strong arm of the military if
necessary. Key opposed this dctriiie
vigorously, andasci tcl that thp affair
wasa State affair, and that neither
the President, the Cabinet nor Con-
gress ought to interfere with the course
of the law in I ami isiana. The discus-
sion was very heated; and may result
in a eliange in the Cabinet. Indeed,
Key inf jinated that if the old policy ot

was to li rrvivel,
he oouM not remain in the Cabinet.

Ilery W. f filllanl, t,e preacber-jxditiiia- n,

lias Ihh'H tamfjtntcd by the
as jniiiister to Hrail. His

leaving prcmhiii and going into
politics showed he hadn't much re-

ligion, and leaving olities aiul
from a man

fraudulently olcctol;Presidoney, hows
Ids ifiU h'H to I alxrnt a- - lad as his
die ion.

07S WASHI279T0ir LETTZ3.

Washixotox, Feb. 2, 1878.
In the first plaee, your types made

me say, that our boarding hoQsc is
20i. It Is 219. Hill Gordon lived here
while he sojourned in this city. I learn
from the landlady, thatdunngherfath- -

Mr. Birth's lifetime, Mrs.
JohnHell and Tennessee's great Sen-
ator, her husband, lived here also
Kphraim II. I oster. So you see, that
this is an historic edifice one pecul
iarly dear to the hearts of "Old Line
Whigs," like Major J. 8. Harris aud
nl3Tsclf. Since the assignment of er-
rors is in order, I will briefly "remark,1
that sj)elling correctly is my forte, and
I must not be charged with the . mis-
spelling of types. ,''' f i .' '

TEXXESSEEAXS.' . ' i
Mix. W. C. Whitthorne and Miss

Mary Cecil arrived last Thursday
evening safely. We were all disap-
pointed, when we found that Capt.
W. J. Whitthorne did not come, as we
had heard that he would visit this city.
Captain Ilickey and his wife are well.
Capt. J tutus li. I'oifc is Janitor of the
Capitol and is very popular. He is in
love with a poor girl from Maine,
worth utmut two and a half millions.
We are all for him and in hopes that
she will report favorably. Major
Jesse S. Harris is handsome and clev
er as usual, capt. Aduison Cooix;r
and Wife are well. Neil S. Hrown,
Jr., is the best reading clerk I ever
heard. Hlaine, Kerr, and Randall
have repeatedly said, that he was the
finest reader, they ever heard. His
sonorous voice is distinctly Heard in
every part of the hall. It don't seem
to be any enort to mm. isy the way,
Neil is a regular attendant at Kpipha-n- y,

one of the splendid churches of
the Episcopalians in thiscity. A Sab
bath, or so ago, lie was in his scat and
an usher handed him three several
times, the litany. The third time was
a charm, lie took it and the gentle
man politely pointed out to him the
responses. There he sat, Iwlt upright,
for what seemea to rum an nour, look
ing straight at ttio book Nell saj s,
that the idea kept going through his
mind, "what would the Hurrah Roys
say if they were to see me in this at
titude."" tic is immensely popular
and has a bright future before him

TOKl'KPOES.
To-da- y, at the invitation of General

Whitthorne and Secretary Thompson
the House adjourned over to go and
witness the experiment in torpedoes
with the "Alarm," down the Poto
mac, there is great interest mani
fested in the perfection of those deadly
missiles by the authorities. .Not, that
war is expected. Hut, as statesmen
are now engaged in searching out ev
ery means, that wilt reduce the ex-
penditures of the Government; this
new mode of Naval warfare is thought
by some, to have in it the germ for the
revolution of the Naval System of all
nations. It is claimed that the art of
destruction in this particular is well
nigh perfect, by the genius tif.Mr.

ecks, whose inventions are now be
ing tested. It will supersede the ne
cessity of building Steam Rams and
gimlsKits, if iWhat they claim turns
out to be true. There .will 'only be
needed a few toriiedo boats like the
"Alarm." So, that, nations" will
think, a time or two, Iteforethey brinj
on war. General Whitthorne "disoov
ercd that near $3,000,000 have been
squandered upon our Navy and iu u's
report snoweu inai a juosi ieggariy
and shabby inventory ot ships, was
the only showing that the Republi-
cans could make of the outlay of that
immense sum. In fact, his report
shows that our Navy is the weakest o
any of the Great Powers not as good,
as that of enfeebled Spain. Enough
monev has been appropriated bv the
Republican party, for this purpose, for
us now to have the most magnificent
Navy that ever rode the Seas. Mil-
lions were spent in building ships, out
of this sum, which sank, as soon as
launched, This is one of the many
wave, in which the people haya been
swindled by the Radical party. His
tory will way, that in its methods and
in its actual corruptions, the Republi
can party was the most iniquitous or-
ganization, ever set on foot to rob,
pillage and plunder a free m'ople. It
is dying; and thank Heaven for it.

VOORltEF--S.

No man in our history ever came to
Washington and acquired, in so short
a time, the reputation, that Daniel W
Voorhues, has, since the death of Mor
ton placed him in the Senate. I saw
him on the floor of the House, a few
days since and had a chance to get
close to him and take a good look at
him. He is a perfectly splendid mod
el of physical vig'or. and f J wpre fp
select a specimen of American man
hood, to lie sent to a - Congress of the
world's finest types of physical devel
opment, I would give this ruddy-co- m

plcxioned Indianian the commission
Vvhat a magnificent eye! In th
white heat of argument, hi frdl night
with the right arm extended, the in
dex finger pointing out emphatically
his eyes are wonderfully fascinating.
Then he equals Hooth then he tlirills
yoi; makes women clan their hands
in ecstacy, and the nieii thunder forth
plaudits. I heard him for two and
half hours plead for the rcmonetiza
tion of silver. I heard him last Wed
uofeduy aigbf in Lincoln Hall, in the
presence of the very elite of tne eity
for the same length of time, speak
amnit l homas Jetlerson. So I hav
had a chance to judge about his voice
its silvery sweetness is as rich as were
the cadences of the gifted Gentry. Its
explosive tones stir the soul, like
bugle. lie UiihKs to vaiec iypjlij he
is speaking, but pushes right on, with
our a stop, untiuiis peroration elec
trifles the audience and he retires,' fol
lowed oy round alter round ot ap--
piause, im tne stump, i should sav
he rui uieif wilij anu etjra urn tljeir
hearts to mutiny agaiiiKt wrong and
oppression. 1-- roni what I have heard
and read of Everett's oration upon
Washington. oorhecs has taken it
for his model in the structure of his
gFan eulogiwm UKin Hip character
and times ot the author of thcDeclara
tion of Independence ami the founder
of the Democratic parly. In the first
place, he gives a graphic view of the
contenqxranes of Jefferson, as he en-
ters upon that theatre, fronr wind
hip luui.eaji grfi,e .ii,gjirt down the
ages. Contemporary' history had its
pages unfolded men and events Mere
grouped together with matchless and
thrilling terseness. For only a few
months' Jefferson remained in the
Continental Congrt'iis. F(iv the riist
time, 1 tuarned," why he' left that
grandest of theatres and the compa
ny of the grandest of human actors.
It always seemed strange to me that
the man M ho "hred the shot, which
was heard around the M'orld ." should
leave the Hody, w hose memory hehas. . .I- - 1 "... 2 i 1 - s,coiisccuiiei iu loiiiioriaiuy, oy tne
freedom giving sentences of the Dec
laration of Independence, and turn
his face towards Old Virginia and re
main there during the long and weary
years tor tne struggle ot, mueen
fence, it Mas mis. Virginia was

dearer to him than all the balance of
the earth. He went thero to kittle
against the rule ot aw - tuid Vbligiuus
intolerance, wnicii tiaa become unen
duraiiie. in tms struggle ne natl ar--
raved against him, the landed gentry
and the priesthood, ine contest M as
lornr and bitter, but finally, the laws
ot entail and primogeniture nero up
rooted ana destroyed and religious
toleration lorevcr established. Con
gress tried laithtuiiy during this ie--
riod to send him to the Court of
France, but bo mo Inexorable and he
remained in Virginia. Finally lie went
to France. There he became the as
sociate and consellor of the French
Republicans, il.ere the orator again
sketched with wonderful graphic
force, the ontcnioraiieous history of
the Nations. Jefferson predicted that
the accumulated wrongs of centuries,
would Ik avenged iii blood. He saw
the uprising of the people. The voting
ttieers. M ho had iroim with'

to redeem the New Worfd Mere his
constant companions, lit Ao7o; lo--
aiiK' the centre of the ' New Ideas.

convulsed the Nation. He saw
be cockade i laced in the cop of the

French Ring.
He knew tint the great day of

wrath, Mas al out to ojhii up the
iloodtlde of blor d upon a dolmucLed
aristocracy. While there, he did not
yield himself to the fascinations of the
aon where tne wealth ana beauty or

Pari were quaff ng the cup of dissi

pation, to satiety. He went on foot,
throughout France. Saw her hard
worked and poorly paid peasantry" in
their fields. He ate with them. He
slept in their IhhIs. Into all the pro-
ducts of that lovely land he looked
with a scientific eye and reported
back home sent samples of all of
them, with minute instructions as to
their culture. In writing back home
to a fellow worker and legislator, he
told him that "the highest duty of a
statesman was to sleep upon the cot
of the poor to see how hard it was--n- nd

then to legislate to make ' it as
soft as passible." Search the annals
f history for a sentiment equal "to

that! It can't be found. Henry of
Navarre, said, that he wished every
fcunily in France had a fowl in his
pot. Hut we know that this incom
parable lover of women, never so
much as raised ins nine linger to
lighten the burdens of the poor. It
Mas this love of tilt Kxr and this man-
ly light against entrenched caste and
religious bigotry, that caused the
Old Federalists to call Jefferson a
demagogue. He left the shores of
that .hair Land, with the expectation
of returning, but Washington laid his
hands upon turn and rorced him into
the Cabinet. At this point, the Ora-
tor was intensely interesting. He
showed the great love that Washing
ton had for turn. In the clearest and
most convincing language, he devel-
oped the fact, of "an irrepressible con
flict," of Ifteas, as to our form of gov
ernment, which then and there
sprung up. Two parties were formed.
Jefferson headed one. Hamilton led
the other. The former is now the
Democratic party the latter is the
corrupt Radical party. Hy letters
from Washington and Jay and utter
ances from Hamilton, lie pro veil that
Hamilton was a monarchist, and a
bitter enemy to our. form of Govern-
ment. The record is damning against
Hamilton. He pushed his views to
the verge of treason. Jefferson knew
him and fought him, with. the . same
energy, that ho had fought caste and
bigotry in V irginia. Hamilton Man- -

1 mt!.fuHibtr ll 1 ? . 16a. a n al ft 1

ing titles, to plunder and oppress the
people. Jetlerson Mas tor "Home
Rule," and for all poM-e- r being lodged
in the people, with, the restrictions of
the Constitution alone on them. This
contest buret on Jefferson in its fullest
foree, after the Reign of Terror, had
rilled the world with alarm at the un
bridled passions of the people. Ham
ilton's ideas gathered volume and ad
herents from everywhere. Even
John Adams acknowledged, that he
M'as sorry that he had ever 'said, the
people were capable of self-gove- rn

ment. In his administration of four
years he tried to stamp out freedom
and change the form of government
Jefferson stood almost alone for the
people. He arrested the the tide of
reaction. He lialHed the traitors and
during his administration saved our
present form of government from ut
ter ruin. Hut for him we would have
drifted into a monarchy. Jefferson
lived twenty-fou- r years a widower
After his death, his family found in
his private ilraM er, a lock of hair, fa
ded ny age. It M'as from the head of
his dead wife and this man with the
cares of thick thronging coniroversies
upon him had communed Mith it,
M ith a loyalty, that M ins for his mem-
ory the love of the true the world
over. When VoQrheesaid this, there
M as not a dry eye in the house. Have
our American Universities and High
Schools, Chairs devoted to the study
of American history? If not, there
ought to lc. Why pore over the stored
wealth ot antiquity altogether? In
Colonial history' and the history of our
country, there is more to be found, of
M orth to American youth, than any-
where else. It Mould be m cII for the
country if the great Indianian, were
sent out to read and enforce this great
lesson in every University in the
land. It M'ill indoctrinate the youth
of the country witli proiier views of
the government. It M ill make then
Deuaotirats. The lecture discloses the
fact, that the Democratic party" is
founded on principles which M ill sur
vive war and all other olstacles. It
is imperishable. Rid men may dishon
or and neglect them. Defeat may
temporarily olcure. Hut like thejr
immortal author, they will live as
long as freedom has a friend. Ain't
you glad that you are a Democrat?
lA?t us all le Democrats, and rise
against fraud and wrong and jjiyp
them a gre:t .verthnow. It Is the
jicopie's party, and they M ill take care
of it despite the allurements of money
and the oppressions of monopolies.

Tkxxessek.

J. Madison Wells has been released
on $10,000 bail.

Hlaine made a speech Thursday, and
straddled the silver bill.

A meeting n? the 4t Teuneusee cay-- :

airy in Cannon county is desired.
The legislature of Virginia is M'rest-iin- g

h the State debt question.
Business failure at IX'troit, for $300,

oiVii auothpr at" Spmgneld. Mass., for
?2ot),ooo;ooo.

Russian officials M ere, Tuesday, se-
lecting quarters for Russian troops in
Constantinople.

A Berlin correspondent telegraphs:
"It Is reported that torpedoes are be-
ing placed in the Rosphorus."

The steamlioats and railroads lead-
ing into Memphis M-i-

ll charge only
half fare to Mardi Gras, March 5.

Gpn, Chas. TUpnja.s, w-b- .ouieced
the army in IM'.t and was retired In
in 18GC, died in Washington, recently,

Members of Com
mittee say that it is hardly possible to
close the session of Congress lefor'
AugtfL

The cost of the Cincinnati Southern
railroad bridge, above Chattanooga
win be, m hen completed, atKiut $400,
1AO 1 11 Wi ifooo; lengin, ijoo-iicct- .

. on. casey xoung. ireprefcCiuauv
in Opngcet, from thp Memphis district,
was taken seriously ill in the House
last Thursday, threatened wsth men
ingitis.

A pigeon-shootin- g match, for SA.OOO
letween Oen. I.. rabb, of Baltimore,
and tioM-ar- d s, J all ray, of om-

is on ttio tapis, and will take p.lape
near ruuaueipma.

a special irom runs pays it is re
ported at the Russian Knibassv that
a small Russian detatchnif't. ojUtfi-fl-

4i05muiii4ip(e I'Mciay. "mfc report
is not eonnmieo.

The Grand Jury at Memphis has in
dieted jailor Dawson for manslaugh-
ter in killing Carnelius (iritlin by reck
lesslvshooting a negro who refused
admission to Jail and w3 berating
Muwsop.

Jasper J. Jones, Register in Chani
eery or .lacK.son county, .Ala., .was
shqt. py Uenjaniiu Pranks, at Heorts--
noro, Monday, ana died ednesday.
i ranKS escaped, it Mas an unpro- -
voKea muroer.

j eiiuoii aiier lietition is oeing pre
sented irom citizens ot rsew ork.
praying for remonetjzatioi and silver
and reieal of vhe resumption act.
ftome of the petitions are presented by
Senator oorlnes, of Indiana.

The Senate Committee on Military
Affairs have agreed to report Hum,
side' oifl, to make no dl.sCrim (nation
Mitn resiect to color in tne enlistment
of recruits in the army. It Mill never
pass either branch of Congress.

l ie jiunuvme 4ufuutcnt savs
that forty-si- x men concerned in illicit
hstillation ot whiskey have leen ar

rested by U, H. Internal Revenue
officers in Winston, M&rluii, Fayette
and tAmar uoiiuticb, M'ithiu the past
few days.

Col. Polk, Doorkeeper of the House
ot Representatives, was examined
Monday, in his own case. He said
the laM' allowed him only is pages;
but he had prj hi jh.H, "aid paid the
excess in number by reducing the
salaries ui those allowed by lav. He
admitted Irregularity in the employ
ment in excess of pages, hut bald that
be had explained thp matter to the
Committee on Accounts, and with its
nicmlnrs rested the responsibility.
Col. Polk "did not attempt to deny
other irregularities in the matterof his
mployes, hut said the pressure was

great, and that m all his movements
he invariably notified the Committee
on Accounts,

F03SX3H.

Fissagt of tie TardaneUesj th Brit- - -

'Isi Fleet. ' ', v
i 4 x

The Forte Contenting itself wita a For- -
mlProtests :$ . .S

An Austrian Note to BuEsfa Is Prepar-
ation.

I THE EASTEEN WAB.

Passage 6f the Dardanelles cy the Fleet.

London. Feb. 13. A dispatch from
Constantinople, 5 n si." says: '.'A ru-rri- or

is current this afternoon that the
British fleet has passed the Dardanel--le- s,

but so far nothing reliable has
been received.

ANDRA&SY ritKlWKlXC. A NOTE.

A telegram from Vienna says: "The
situation causes much auxiety. It is
positively stated that Count Andrassy
is preparing a note'to Russia, specify-
ing tlie points I in 1bef h

convention comprising the Austrian
interests.

T1IK RETKOCHSSION OF BESS ARAM A.

A St. Petersburg letter from a semi
official sourcej says: "The retrocession
of liessarabia is a personal question to
the Czar, and it is, therefore, impossi-
ble for Russia to draw back. The set-
tlement of the question by the Pow-
ers, ignoring Russia's wishes, would
raise threatening Rtorm clouds.

PASSAGE OF THE FLEET.
London, Feb. 14. The Advertucr

publishes the following in an official
form: "We have reason io believe
the fleet has passed the Dardanelles,
and is now in the Sea of Marmora. We
understand that Admiral Hornby was
was left full discretion as to the force
he would take M ith .

" him,
and . in all probability a larger
force has gone than was at lirst con-
templated. v We' believe the Porte has
contented itself with formal protest."

COXFIR.MATORV,

The Standard and Tost confirm the
report that the Rritish ships have
passed the Dardanelles. The lxt,
hoM-eve- r, gives the numlier as six. The
rumor that Lord Derby has resigned
is positively denied. The stanaara,
in its leader, says: "England is. rtady
to act with any or every pmver in
bridling Russian aggression upon their
rights and but if all hold
back, we must act py ourselves . and
leave our neighbors to save their own
interests and honor if they can."

The Standard positively denies the
rumors oflmpending dissolution.

TORI'EDOES FOR THE ROSPHORfS.
A Vienna correspondent says that

the Ruasians are provided M'ith a
numberof torpedo boatsat Rolosto, and
intend to insist on closing the Rospho-
rus as a preliminary condition to the
granting of firmans for the passage of
the Dardanelles.

k .
; TUB M'LTAN'S TOSTIVE REFCSAIj. -

A dispatch dated St. Petersburg,
Wednesday, contains the following:
"Late last night the Government re-
ceived information that the Sultan
had refused most positively to grant a
firman for the entrance of the Rritish
fleet. Russia maintains an expectant
attitude, and has taken measures for
the advance of part of her troops noM'
lefore Constantinople as soon' as any
foreign men-of-w- ar enter the straits.
The entrance of the troops is not in-

tended as an act of hostility, but anx-
iety is felt lest an accidental collision
might occur. If the troops enter, it is
thought the

'
SfLTAN AVIIX RETIRE ' ".

to Rorussia. In that event, it ""M ould
be ditficult'to even a
shadow of the Turkish Empire in Eu-
rope. The Russian Government does
not, for the present, dehire such a rad-
ical solution of the question. In view
iif all this, negotiations for the assem-
bling of the conference have for the
moment fallen into the background.
An Anglo-Austria- n "alliance is now
spoken of as a possibility. A Vienna
correspondent .reports that torpedoes
have actually leen shipped from
Odessa for the Russians, presumably
for use in the Rxsphorus. The prohi-
bition against the shipment of war ar-
mistice is a mere form,

KXt'lTKME.NT i-- AlfTRU.
Another Vienna.' special, however,

says that the excitement is daily in-
creasing. The word mobilization is
on everybody's lips. A perfectly re-
liable person writes from St. Peters-
burg that the idea of a Conference has
produced genera dusati faction.

The itkyrqph says the British fleet
entered the Dardanelles at day
break Wednesday. The passage
thence to Constantinople would occu-
py from twelve to sixteen hours.

Eaanlaa's Army Bill.
Sew ork Sua.

Although Mr. Banuing's bill for the
reorganization of thearmy anil, the on

of the staff commits the fun-
damental error of putting the number
of enlisted men at 20,000,yet in some
respect the bill is a good one, while
tne gross iauu uist spoKcn of can
easily amended in Congress.

The bill contained, forty two sections
Qfwhjeji nrst few are occupied
wun an organization planned upon
the mistaken basis of numbers set forth
in the hrst section. Presuming that
this will be altered bv Coneress. wi
need not remark ujkui that part of the
bill just now.

Rut wtyen' we turn to the bureaus
and the staff M-- e find a very healthful
pruning.. . 'I he Bureau of Milatary
jiir-iiev- - i.i Muuiifiieu oui rigni, and f
simple Judge-Advoca- te nuhstitiitcd
The Quartermastpr' and Subsistence
Uer,ai44enfs are abolished as distinct
branches of the army, and' provision
is made lor tneir consolidation into
one organization, to be known' as the
Department of Supplier, Hoveral oth
er departments ate cut down In tb
number' and the gradesof their officers
.in me --MtHueai jjeparinient no new
appointments or promotions are to be
made until Congress permits, and the
Secretary of ar is directed to report
to the next sessson what reductions
can ie made in t!ts uepartment Mith
oui ui'M'iuieni tq tne service, A pro
vision is, made to have a loard. to
consist of the three Major-Genera- ls

report upon tne best method of re-
ducing the Enjnnev Corps and the
Ordnam-- Department.

Elalmrate provisions are made for
alloMing officers to retire voluntarily
in anticipation of the enforced reduc
tion, with proper pay and alowanees
and there are other viravisions for con-
stituting hoards to whatreport officers, .....i i.i ,- - i fonouu oe Meeueu oui ior uuutness.
Provision is also made for eventually
reuuemg tne nunincr or Aiaior Uener- -
ald to. one, and that of Brigadier-Ge- n

era Is three, i :. . ) ,

t mally, a very noticeable section.
the forty-firs- t, enacts thatlall the troops
and all the officers shall be. in the ser
vice of the L nited States "so long as
Congress shall provide for their sui- -
port, by sieeine appropriation there-
for, and no lcna;,. and whenever
congress neglects to make the ap
propriations ror tne army oeiore the
expiration ot the hseai year, "such re
fusal or neglect shall be deemed equiv
alent to an express act for thp aboli
tion pf he military estaluiahnicnt,
and the army shall forthwith be dis-
banded.'"

There are other noteworthy rcgula-!Qn- s
rpgaiHlinu- - appointments, promo

tions, and the ireneral iravernmeiit of
the army, but the foregoing are the
principal ones that relate to the sui- -
ipnt nf rptrpiinhnuinf fi-- TI.xi.. !.,).-- .

bill oiiens that sublect well, aud still
it is clear that it only makes a begiu- -

Anderson and Wells have, been in
onstant telegraphic communication

with the President for two days, and
wiih leading Itepublicans of Washing-
ton, icrhaps, some of thevisiting statesmen: and if the state
ments giver, are correct, it is evident
that the Returning 15oard have at last

ulI-doz- ed the Administration, though
y what hidden poM-e- r is unknown.
t is said that the lklurniue - Hoard

might prove, If they wanted to, that
all but one memler resigned prior to
the election of ls7(, making their suit- -
sequent action illegal, and that is (he
lever .Mincn nas iicon uscd - r make A
Hayi change Jii ; la."H. WelU will
U'nx for WnshinL'ton, U day or two.

ANDREWS, BAEIILEY & CO.,

; '.NO. 7 SOUTH

COLUMBIA,

H

--DEALEBS .IN--

ARDWARE
Cutlery, Guns,

PLOWS. STSAW CUTTEHS, CIDER MILLS,

RUBBER AND BEETING, ETC,

Which will be sold as cheap aa the cheapest.

SAMUEL R,
No. 7 West

GoJ.-VLJ30L7oei-
,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer. In

GROCERIES,
Tobacco and Cigars,

Grain and Grass Seeds, Flour of all
Ainntprfd Rntter

Choice Syrup and Molasses, Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Canned Fruits
in Variety. Also, a complete assortment of Goods usually kept m a first- -

class Store. I also keep on hand a
smiths will find it to their interest to
ed any where in the corporate limits

January 11, 1878.-3m- .

COTTwN HASEETS. -

5?em- - Yohk, Feb. 13. Cotton mar-
ket dull; middling 10 10 15-- 1 6c.
Futures closed steady at the folloM ing
piotations: February delivery 10.612

C"10.Wc; March delivery 10.70c; April
delivery 10.8k-- ; May delivery lO.'JTc;
June delivery ll.O'.lc; July delivery
ll.l-Vll.17- , August delivery 11.21
1 1 .l'-J- September delivery 10.08 11. --

tKc; October delivery 10-7- 0( 10.81c;
November delivery 10.60felO.tTJc; ' De-
cember delivery 10.71 fa.10.74e.

New Orleans, Feb. 13. Cotton
was weak and irregular; middling
1 die; sales 5,000 bales; net receipts 11,-K- W

bales; gross receipts 14,000 liales;
exports to treat Britain 4,323 bales;
stock .'!0(i,G71 bales.

Nasmvii.lk, Feb. 14, 1S7&V Ordi-
nary 7; gool ordinary 8; low mid-dlin- 'g

!;;; middling 10; good nuddling
101.

LIVE STOCK UASEET3.

Chicago, Feb. 13. Live hogs
mixed packing ?3.75(3.90; light S3.85
fe3.!5; heavy shipping .80(,3.05;
market steady and active; receipts 32,-0- 00

head; shipments 3,3(10 head.
Cattle receipts 4,700 head; ship-

ments 1,100 head; market dull and
M'eak; shipping steers $3.80(i 5.30;
butchers steers S3.2IK;' 375.

Xkw Youk, Feb. IS, Beeves the
market dragged and closed Meak at a
reduction of nearly 1 per cent, on all
grades except prime and extra wheh

e in demand at former prices; cum
mon to good steers aud oxen $$.25, to
dress 55, to 10c to dress 57; extra and
premium lOijc.

COLUMBIA MARKETS.

COMMERCIAL.

Cotton
Middling
Good Middling $
lxw Middliui:
Ordinary
Uood Ordinary r

Grain-Co- rn,

per bn S540
Wheat, per bu 90 raHO
Oata 30(530

Syrup
Choice, Xew Orleans... 43(360
Choice Uolden 76tl00
Sorghum i:J40

Te- a- "
Hyson 7512.5
Imperial l

Gunpowder 7iHy-- l

Oolong
English Breakfabt 750125

Salt-- In
barrels 175(3230

Fis-H-

Mackerel No 1 175
Mackerel, No. 3 125
White per lb 10e

Country Produce-Butt-er
1C15

Eggs He

Chickens 10(120
Turkeys Kao0

Irish Potatoes 60(4 80

Dried Apples 25l!
Pried Peaches 3(i5
Honey 12c
Peanuts )(50
Hides (Green)
Hides(Dry)

Miscellaneous
Rice per lb mm
Cheese per lb 17(8,20
Honey per lb . 12(9l.j
Kaisins per lb . 20a25
Currants per lb :.
Caudles per lb JH(22
Starch per lb 810
Bran per cwt B0(aU
Shorts per cwt 155
Beans per lb ....... 4c
Hominy per lb 4o
Nails per lb 3fi5c
Chestnuts per bu 2 00

Soaps
Savon imperial 400
Extra .., 425
Extra Olive I" 425
Armstrong 700
Tolet, per dozen...- -. 85250
Shaving, per dozen 60(a,100

Ha-y-

Timothy and Herds Grass pr. ton 1500&2000

Flour and Meal
Meal 60
Choice TOOrtiROO

Extra Family 6UO&70t

Bsqob
Hams.... 6ft8
Middlings
Shoulders....... 5H7
Pork 4ia.j

Coffe- e-

Java coffee per !t Sic
Lagnayra per lb "c
Rio per lb 21 ljcRio roasted per K

Sug
A. Coffee sngar per 11(3.12' J itC. Yellow nugar per lb WtU
Bright N.O. ir lb. . 10

Cut Ixaf per
Crushed tier It .. 12'AAU
Powdered per lb.... - lie
UranulHted per tti 11&13

Insolvent Notice. In

this day sncgestea tneHAVINCi of the eslal of Wm. M. IrwlD,
inilmClfrknf the County Court of

Manry county, Tennessee, notice is hereby
elventoali persons havlnc cms against
said estate to tile tbera duly aamenttcated
with said clerk on or before the 15th ot

17:4, for prorata distribution, or they
Willie forever barred.

IRWIN,
Feijruary, 1 th lS, Alfrrintst.rftVr,

MAIN STREET,

LEATHER

TENNESSEE,

Pistols, Leather,

nov2-5-

WATKINS
7th Street,

- Tennessee,

kinds, Sugar, bait, Tickles, 1 reserves,
and Cheese from the best Dairies,

lull stock oi au Kinos oi uoai. m;
buy Of me. Coal and Goods deliver
free of charge. Give me a oall.

SAMUEL R. WATKINS.

Fashionable Tailoring!

Stand from Under!

THE SILVER BILL WILL SUHE- -

LY PASS !

Under thlsftrranaemcnt I will make the
beet fitting Pants In Tennessee, fit war-
ranted, for 82.00. Other work In proportion
Cutting as osuaU

J. O.KIREMAN,
No. 7. Embargo HI.,

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE
JebS-Ur- a

STATEMENT

Sank of Columbia,
December 31, 1877.

KESOURCES,

Notes, Bills, Bonds, etc ...i.oi;i.5
Furniture account,- - i,:ooo
Cash and Bank balances, ... 40,li2.26

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock, .riO,0il0.00
Undivided profits, .V,!tS.0l
Deposits, ... 1WI.512.79

C. P. CECIL, Cashier.
W. P. INGRAM, President.

directokb:
3. W. S. Ridley, J. L. Willis ins,
8- - W. Fitzpatrlck, J.J. Granlrry,
W. A. Wilson, C. P.Cecil,

W. P. Ingram.

J. R. Bngg vs. T. J. Craig.
Consolidated.

J. U. Weatherford vs. S. B. Iugger.
virtue of a decree of the Honorable

Chancery Court, at Columbia Tenn..reu
desed at the October term K77, In the nbove
styiea cause, i win on tne llth day of March
1878, at the Court House door. In the town
of Columbia, proceed to offer for sole at pnb-11- c

out-cr- y to the highest and betit bidder,
the following described tract or parcel ot
land to-w- it: A tract or parcel of laud situ-
ated in the 8th civil district of Maury Couu-t- y,

Tennessee, on the head waters of Foun-
tain Creek. Bounded on the north by theland of Tbos. Pullin and the lands formerly
belonging to Mary Carter, east by the land
of C. A. Tomllnson and James Moore, southby the lands of R. 8. Foster, aud west ty
R. 8. Foster and the land of J. G. William-
son: containing about 100 acres. Said landwill be sold on a credit of twelve and twenty-f-
our months; purchaser or purchasers to
execute notes with good and approved
security and a lien retained to securepayment of the same, sale free fr.n theequity of redemption. Bald larA will be"sold in one or more parcels,

Jan.25,77. B.rXOPER,C.&M.

XVTVI SALE.
o

J. O.Cooke vs. R. M. Cooke ot al.T)Y virture of a dpcren nf th unr.n-n- ,i
JL Chancery Court at Colombia, Tennesspe,
rendered at the August (special i term. 1X79
and revived at the October tvrm-1K7- in ti.

li, ViJ win, mi ine isi uay xtl
oir, (irutxca io sen at tne conrt-hot-ue

um.i in wc aiwu oi ixjiuraoia, renn., to thehighest and beat bidder, at public outn--meionowlng described tract of lauo, tb-w- lt:A tract of land of about tour hundredacres, lying on the waters of Big BiubvCreek, Maury county, Tenn and adjoiningthe lands of Mrs. Elizabeth Reese, B. C. Fos-ter, Samuel J. Stray born, J. it. Webster.Enos Boblnson and K. H. Sellers, an 4known as the home place of John O. Cookedee'd, reserving (and not selling, acrelor grave-yar- d, and that part heretoforeconveyed to Mrs. M. A. Johnson. For amore particular description reference ishere made to a plat of same now on file inthe office of the Clerk and Matr u.i,i:
win ua uuiuiun on day oi sale. BmImJ

iiuiu wui in mmq oo a creau OI one, two itfthree years, except six per cent, upon i........ .nuinntnfMlu Klni, i i i i
'

"" piu 111 w n...vie! w.u (uuu auu Buivoai seenrnv f t ,

be reiulred. of the purchaser or pure-tea- ' J,,!i
bearing interest from day of sale, aaw Jiin

....auuu,j UWKB, Om T3 linn II I III 3 TV L.

right or equity of redtuupMou. Vikr bi(SJ
wiiiudi'l-vivi- ml iue uiiiue ua w i m i .

f" rr E- -1 on day of
i. J?T T rT at bid, II

k iLZr j w . i private bid. guest bidder,""" , Ti made In the
Feb. 15, 1878. 1VB.CO OPER, C. A M.

Order ofPublication.
P. Walker, Adm'r4 and Lewi,, nat, vs.eo., Mangrem.

In this canse n original
was issued and levied by serving a Sa?na-sbe-

eopon Kowland Holl, whoto salcfMangrem by note, said unpaid no&
thereby being attached. 1,1, o . .

.u. w.. m.d uucuueni, eo. r .
the8tat of Ten- -uot, urn, inmeoioi ue HUle Of TexasIs therefore ordered that publication bemade reiulring the defendant lo appear be-

fore the undersigned, at his office In Colum-bia, on Batnrday, the lth day or Alarch.1K78, and plead, answer or demur to com!plainant's attachment, or the same willtaken forconfexsed as to him, and set forbearing exparte: and that a copy of ths or-der be published for four consecutive weeksthe Columbia Beraia and Mall.
. W. O. UOIUION, J. PMoore Bates, Attorneys. febl5-7- 8

To Your Interest!
We have closed out oar stock nr .

and we respectfully request every bor'
We sincerely trust oar customers " I

foree us taany harsher measures 1101 1

febli lfU,, J. ilUUM4CO. 1

P
li AMIS

--FOR

SPRING TRADE OF 1878 !

We have a Full Line

THE- -

Bridles

Hardware,
--AND-

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS !

Anvils, Vises, Bellows, Screw Flate, Files RnFt, Hammer?,

Hand Axes, Hand Saws,. Hatchets, Augers, Cblcla, Braces

Hame Strings

Bit, Gruli Hoes and Mattock,

Haines, Traces, Collars, Back Bands,

Single Trees, Plow Lines, Tlow

35 Foua& of Hails for

1ST A ASSORTMENT OF GOODS, AND AL-WAY- S

STRICTLY B01T0M.

JT-- X. OO,
Eat Side

Jan. 11,

FLOWS!

B. F. &

Are the Largest Plow

rB. F. AVERY & SONS make the
Iiouhc is packed with these clocaut

for Tennessee, Georgia and

&
78 Public

NASHVILLE,

Sale
,VT THE

uth Main Street,

and

and

and

No.

So

Guns and

in

1et the Our
We the

OLD

Dollar rimn his Chill cure
ueieterious suosaocie.

by other

AGENT- -

?

and

".i,iTr,i.iu I.mii lie
Tenn.

The superb turnouts on the shortest not ice, and at tn most reasonab 0
rates. Hpeclal attention paid to boarding and storing vehicles. We run a line of

from our stable, and all orders left at the Hotel or (stable will receive prompt
attention. Jan3-77-l- y.

!

For the Cure of and and of
I- -

from the Xew Price
Chill Cure unquextionably one of the most remedies ever oflered

to the public, as is beyond any a positive and speedy cure for all rases of
CHILLM and FEVJCR of no matter bow many years standing. neither nuln- -
ine, arsenic or other drugs, It ean be given with perfect to children,
and is moreover a SDleudld Tonic and fine and tm taken h anlendld re
sults In all cases of general neblllty. This remedy has never failed In a core,
and needs but a trial to convince the most

JVotb. The Proprietor will pay One Hundred
wuuu v ' ue cuidpumu ' ijumiuo, mwuiv, w vbunrrut yaxe by 1. ti. KAXNfl, Tenn., and

103 Fourth. Avenue,n7v9-77-l- y.

OENEBAL

Fruits, Flowers, Pulbs

Son Sc
NA8HVILLE,

All orders with R. M. Frlerson. ntv Ilrnt
Hod direct lr,m the IfJebank iSurseritrs,

liafl

pi ?

of Seasonable Goods.

- Ilarnc.w, Saddles,

Leather,

LARGE PRICES

STRLESET cb

1878.-3n- i,

AVERY SOWS

Agents

GRAY, MRU CO.,
Square.

laivery,

Double Tree,

Points, Pistols, 'Wagons.

ODE DOLLAR Cash.

Pulilic Square,

COLUMBIA, TENNESSEE.

FLOWS!

Makers the World!

Tlows iu world. WnrC
imilcuts nt Factory prices. are
Alabama.

1ENNESSEE.

& Feed Stable
STAND,)

Columbia, Tonnessoo

for ever-- r of

druggists generally.

Ornamoatal Trees.

:3Xoig,iiii,. Prop'n,
TENKSSEE.

Htnra. will promptly'ahville, JanlS-mch- l

most furnished
stock

Omnibuses

MAGILL'S CHILL CURE
Fever Ague Malarial Fever Every Kind.

(Copied Orleans Current.)
"Maglll's is marvelous

it question
Uontalnlnu

deleterious ImpunityAppetiser, can wit
perfecting

skeptical."

Columbia,

HENRY jV.. MAGrILL,
Proprietor and Manufacturer, LouitvilU, if,.

jCi,iiot't'

left,


